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EARNESTNESS SEEN IN U. S.

TRAINING WORK IN FRANCE11

The deepest impression one gains

ping or laughing, entirely Ignorant of
the Amerlrans who were watching
them.

Our officers expressed confidence
that our troops will make a distinc-
tive rerord when permitted . to enter
Into action. It l believed the enthu-
siasm prevailing among the "Sam-
mies" will work wonders.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is wrong for mothers to neglect

their aches and pains and suffer i
silence this leads to chronic sickness
and often shortens life. .

If your work is tiring; if your nerves
areexcitable; if you feel languid, weary
or depressed, Scott's Etnulsion over- -

after three week with the American
Boldiers training in Frasce Is the ab- -

oniiitaiv with which the

finite zest to their future training a1
to their ability to train future divi-
sions. The men are still far enough
from the line to hear or see ittle that
has to4o with real fighting. Some en-

thusiasts at the camp have asserted
that they could hear the drumming
of the big guns at the front but there
is little doubt that imagination had
something to do with the acuteness
of their ears. A brief tour of duty
in tho trenches will explain much to
them, however, and it will make them
appreciate to the full the great deal

PEACE IN 24 HOURS . vumcs jus sucn conaiuons. ;
Wnnfrierfiii r?omio,isi rvw nwr' " possesses in concentrated form
your Stomach Ailments another mln-- ! 5?e yery elements to invigorate tli

plendid young men of the army have
undertaken the ta--k which Is before
them. There is no disposition on

their part or on the part of their of-

ficers to underestimate In any way

the seriousness, of that task and the
hard work which remains to be done

before America can take her place in

the actual firing line.
The troops feel their responsibility

ute. What appears to be only minor "10"i screngtnen the tissues, nounsH
the nerves and build up your strength.of training which They now do not

wholly understand. American Train-
ing Camp Special.

octw Bowtic, Itloom&cld, N. J.
Stomach disorders may often be
symptoms of Cancter and Ulcers of
the Stomach and Intestines, Gall
Stones, Acute Indigestion, Gastritis,
for Stomach Suffers who take Mayr's
Auto Intoxication, Yellow Jaundice,

REIDSVILLE HEADQUARTERS FORft THE CHAMPION DRINK
VJrMj YL. Jl.l, V a luninliiiAnii that Wv

WASHINGTON LIFE INS. CO.

keenly. They are indeed the email
but effective nucleus about which will

be built the great army and great
army machine which the United
States hopes eventually to have on

the battlefields of France.
The men are earnest In their de- -

W.iat others tell me I
m y believe; but what
1 find out for myself,
I know.

Thos, A, Edison.

and other dangerous ailments of
which the sufferer is not aware until

i no in iu& v u'l'iuu - - - fr - - -

the thlctmuscle and BtrenRth without any
reaction. For champion and everyone the
great beverage today is .

Mr, Buford It. Stone has attained
the distinction of bringing a State too late. An ideal prescription for

overcoming quickly Stomach, LIvferGeneral Agency to Rockingham coun-
ty. In Tuesday's Review we gave a and Intestinal Trouble Is Mayr's Won

Rirft to absorb war knowledge as
derfjul Remedy Millions of people

quickly and as thoroughly as pos
have been restored by it. One dose

slble so that when called upon to
will PROVE that it will help you
Mayr's Wonderful Remledy is for sale

1 HAVE
REPRESENTED

THE

MUTUAL BENEFIT

act a Instructors to succeeding units
as they arrive they will be found
eminently qualified. A great deal of
the earnestness and this will to do

by druggists everywhere.;

"THE LETTER E"is largely thee result of the enthusl
Someone has advanced the opinion 5

that the letter "E" i the most unfor-- 5 iife Insurance Co.
asm of the young officers who but
recently Joined the colors and have
taken up the business of war with a
courage and determination that

tunate character In the English alpha
bet, because It Is out of cash, forever

Fj nopsi of the standing of the George
Washington Life Insurance Company,
of which Mr. Stone becomes the Gen-

eral Agent for the State of North Car-

olina. It is a substantial and conser-
vative company, founded In 1906, and
operating under rigid Legal Reserve
old line laws, a company seemingly
worthy of Its illustrious name, with
a very large reserve for It 3 policy
holders.

We are especially "gratified to com-

ment on Mr. Stone's good fortune,
which is to be shared by our town and
county. Against the almost insistent
advice of other location'7, he ha.? stead-
ily opposed the selection of any oth-

er point than Reidsville. Our town
and county should feel not only grail-- j

fled but proud of the added prestige
whitth, both fndirectly and directly
will reflect to our added advantages, j

it Is to be hoped that Rockingham

means, volumes to the future of their In debt, never out of danger, and in
hell all the time.

It fa made by a secret process, which retains all the
nappy flavor of the hops, while eliminating the al-

cohol. Fine and foamy and ambery, too. Just the
thing after the game --with the little midnight lunch

at the picnic party any time you are thirsty.
And It Is not a compound. In bottles wherever soft
drinks are sold. Better have a case aent borne.

HARVEY WARE & CO.
KRIDSVILLK. .

DlstriDuio-- .

country.
In return for this service of pa

triotism, in return for sacrifices al
Bht we call attention the fact that

'E" is never in war and always in
ready made and the still greater peace. It is the beginning of exist

ence, the commencement of ease, andones yet to come, the officers, and
men alike of the expeditionary force
want to feel always that they have

the end of trouble.
Without it there would be no Rexall

OF NEWARK, N. J,
FOR 28 YEARS

And I KNOW it is the
cheapest, the fairest
and the most liberal
company on earth.

Scores of business men in
Reidsville have MUTUAL
BENEFIT INSURANCE.

ASK THEM. -

FRANCIS

WOKACK,

store, no coffee, no bread, no life, no
heaven, no service, no business, no
appreciation, no regrets, no Fetzer's

an understanding of sympathy and
support from "the folks back home."
That is a sentimental side of the sol-

dier, whether he be Frenchman, Bri-

ton or German, in the fighting line,
The Words "Fetzer's Pure Drugs,"county will feel a natural pride in

Mr. Stone's accomplishment. It is but and "Service" are synonyms and, we
or American in the training camp. appreciate your patronage .one linK more in the chain or good

work he has forged for himself and Try us next time and we will make
It our business, to see that you have

Thoughts of Self Past
Face to face with the great

all the thoughts of self are
hi county another lasting evidencePlmi no regrets.mm GET IT WHERE THEY'VE GOT ITthings of the past. There la only
of the high esteem in which he holds
his home and hl3 people.

We feel no need to bespeak for him
the good will and patronage he so
rightfully deserves.

the thought of home and the hope In
the soldier's breast that what he li FETZER'S DRUGSTORE The

Insurance
Man.

about to do will be understood and
appreciated there. This, spirit al-

ready pervades the young American

FA
FARM

HOME

CITY LOT FLUES!

Americans Close In.

A special from Field Headquarters
in France cays:

American officers, dressed in Pollus,
crept upon their hands and knees
within ten yards of the German
trenches to the farthest point yet
reached. Returning to camp today
from the French line they related

Incidents.
As they spied on a Teuton trench,

the Germans were playing cards, nap- -

army,--

Under the best circumstances the
training of " soldiers in the ever-changin- g

methods, of modern warfare
te a labor requiring months of pa-

tient and painstaking effort.
A thousand of the most valiant and

valuable men in the British army,
for instance, did not put a foot in
France .until after they had had a
whole .year of training at home. ;

On the other hand Germany called
up boys of 17 years at the begin-

ning ot last September and cjxt

You want to buy or sell,
ee PETTIGREW, at

Sheriff old office? 108 FLUES
Gilmer Street.

1

Owing to war conditions we are mv
sole to obtain any further shipment
of flue iron this season. Fortunately

JlE appeal to the newly married
couples and to those who soon expect to be

newly married couples, for the reason that they can
come to us, and we will supply everything in the

i fMB we have a limited stock of sheet iron
on hand, but when this is disposed et
we cannot fill any more erdera for
flues. Prices are some higher tiuu
last year and are strictly caab to
all. We will, fill order fer flues aaTffiSM long as our stock lasts, "First come.
frst served.

world they want to use in their new home. And we
Just wish to remind you today that we are better pre-
pared than tver before to fit you out. We have the
largest and most superior stock of furniture, stoves,
ranges,

,
pictures, carpets, mattings, linoleums, etc.,

ard our terms are just as liberal as they ever were.
Come today and talk over what you want. We will
give ycu an estimate that will surprise and delight
.you.

many of them into the trenches, a
ter only six weeks of infantry train
isg, chitfly in marching and close
order drill. This was possible be-

cause these boys were merely dis-

tributed among old, seasoned troops
stop-gap- s in the ranks of decimated

divisions.
Six months la nearer the ideal

training period, but this rule ap-

plies to armies which have been
fighting three years and have all the
machinery established through which
the men are passed smoothly and un-

ending toward the front.
The building of this machinery

the great engine of war which makes
behind the lines Is the staggering
task now beelng dealt with. It is a
task In a way greater than anything
France or Great Britain have been
called upon to do, for Amerlca'sprob-lem- s

are those of France and Great
Britain multiplied by three thousand
miles of Atlantic ocean.

Way Long and Hard
The army that Is here realizes all

these difficulties but it also has un-

shakable faith in American genius

R. G. Gladstone.We have received authorization from the

Ford fMotor Company to continue to

make deliveries at the present prices:
WANTEP!

OLD JUNK FOR CASH
We want to exchange for CASH lorBURTON-CHANC- E

WALKER CO.

your Scrap Material, such as Bags,
Bones, Feed Bags, Scrap Bagging, Brass
Copper, Lead, Zinc, Ola Rubber Boota
and Shoes, Auto Casings, Inner Tubes,
Carriage Tiies, and all binds of Scrap$360
Metals and Iron.

Bring us your material.
FOR SALEFurniture and Undertaking

1 One ton Truck Wlnton.SIR . . $345 1 Five passenger Ford.
1 Runabout with Truck Body Fort.

for accomplishment and above all
others. In the American will. The
way to the trenchea Is long and hard.
The daily drills and tasks neceessarl-l- y

are much the same thing over and
over again, all of which means a
dearth of real news Just now. But
the soldiers are anxious that the folks
at home should know that the ab--

All In, good running' condition, .test
er for sale or will trade.

F, 0. B. DETROIT.
IllLSOUTOERFiimvCQnPArsY Walker Hide &

Junk Co.fence of news does not mean absence
of work. Nor can the value of each
day's training be actually told until Opp. DepotDry Prizery Bldg.
the American soldier at least stands
out as the finished product.

A
i

ft

I

I
It Is not known how much longer

the French Instructional division will
remain with the Americans. The
latter are proving so apt and the
training camps are so well establish-
ed that undoubtedly it will be on
ly a comparatively hort time when
but a few picked French officers and

HIGH GRADE

BUILDING BRIOK
; Brick i the most enduring 1

moat secure against fir: mwt
comfortable In all weather j
moet economical in final tMt,
and the ttoet beautiful of aay
buUdlns toatsrlaL

It Quality appeals to you,

writ .us and ' get quotation
BhJpmenU mad promptly.
WILLIAMSON

HEDGECOCK, INC.
irartlnaTm, Va.

An Ambition and a Record

( the Smiihrm Haliwai i ibe jrowib and aucctMof one Bcaua

tin iiauuildUtf ut Ui olUct, j. O
Tt ioathtrn Railway a.kt bo farort no (pedal orMIt M

ccucilrd to eiUeii.

The ambliton of (h Southern Railway Company It to we thai

anliy cl Intrrcat that li bom of brtwtca the public and

ttw rulroodti tu kc perfected that lair and frank poller in the aianare-nr- nt

of railroada which Inrtrn the eonMaoce of tonrnaaauJ
afentlwi to araliaa that liberality of treatment which wiU enable k
to obtain the additional capital needed for thcaaiuliitioii of bettet and

mlarrrd facUIHca Incident to the demand for tacrrawd tad beater

Krvmi and, 4aalljr"

To take lt t:lche la tie body politic of the Sooth alonctW. el
ker treat lr.du.uiea. with rw awn. b it with equal liberate, cowl

rutin aod equal oppottauuea. f

r " The Southern Serves the South."

officers will be re

Orders for future will be accepted as
heretofore, with the insertion of clause

covering possible advance prior to de-

livery. This clause gives the prospec-

tive purchaser the option ; of paying any
advance which may be made before de--

livery, or cancelling the ; contract and

receiving full refund if he should not

care o:pay any .possible i advance.

tained to assist in the training.
Students of the war, which has now

entered Its fourth year, are convinc
ed that the morale of the troops and
the morale of the nations of the en-
tente will prove to be the final fac
tor in deciding the titanic struggle.
The morale of the American soldiers
In France can easly be estimated by
the avidity with which they take up
the training In offensive tactics as
against defensive woik. The latter
L very essential, naturally, but it Is
a phase of training likely to prova a
bit Irksome to troops imbued with
the offensive spirit, as are the Amer

Ideal Pressing Club

W.T.WIlUAf,lS,;Prcp.
All Garments Cleaned or Dyed, .

Short Notice.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work.

.....Prices Reasonable......
OYER SHARP'S BARBER SHOP

Jelcphone 129

Prczpt Serried JD::t7cri

ffl SIR CO,icans. They are frankly elncerely
anxious, most of them, for their turn

I

a

The Home cf Fcrd Service.

In the trenches to come even if at
first It Is only temporary sojourn
at the front for training purposes.

The men are anxious to get a
glftnpse of war tnd there, (a bo doubt
thr.t after they g it It'wni add in

-- ! ? ,oefmwmmm 'C!Jf 4 ,

mrty-r:- .
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